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. . . MORE AND GREATER FOOD

Produce
; KENTUCKY WONDER f% A

STRING BEANS 3 lb 9
RUSSET POTATOES «., 10 19C

-FRESH CRISP

CUCUMBERS .«  l c

LAKE COUNTY
PEARS BARTIETT
SWEET RIPE

GRAPES MUSCAT 4.b,10c
FANCY RIPE IP •¥%••-.

DELICIOUS APPLES 5*25

I
ICLOVERBLOOM FULL CREAMBUTTER cnrE P.,-
"FINE GRANULATEDSUGAR iop£fffv "t-
.MONOGRAM

CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES 3 N.°o.r'23c
TENDER FANCY

SWEET PEAS 3":
PRIDE OF ILLINOIS

COUNTRY 
GENTLEMEN

BURBANKHOMINY N"e**7|c 
BROWN BREAD t?13c
RAJAH PURE

VANILLA
RAJAH PURE

VANILI
SWIFT'S JEWEL

SAL
ALBEFTS
SALAD OIL b.r
FLAPJACK
LOG CABIN

SYRUP T£
KNOX SPARKLING ,

GELATINE
UBBY'S
BOUILLON
BAKING POWDER

CHURCH'S

GRAPE JUICE
N6W CROP FRflSH f

fIGBARS

Isrl7e
't.°M9c

cuiES
„„
!*«•

1Z-OK. 
cu

17C

KARO SYRUP N'
RED LABEL. No. 1'/3 can 13c

SWEET WINES 39C
' Port. Sherry. Angelica. Muicatvl

"THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING BRAND"EIGHT O'CLOCK 15C
"HI.CH6 FULL-BODIED"

RED CIRCLE COMK ., 18e
3-lb. baa 44g

Ib. 
•THE COFFEE-SUPREME,"BOKAR COWEE 
LIH:BUOY SOAP &*
RITZ CRACKERS
"CAFFEINE REMOVED" . • " " ' ,SANKA COWK V*40C
HERSHEY'S SWEET MILK

CHOCOLATE 1£12C
ACE-HI "INSURES BETTER BAKING"FLOUR .*2S*89e ™Z39C
SHORTENING - 'fORMAY *;',b SSC ™ 20C
OLD- HEIDELBRAU
Of fOff» A 1l-°f 9CEC
JP-t *" •» Str»«9»fc *T b»HI«. *^ 
BAKER'S PREMIUM (Plus Deposit)

CHOCOLATE £M3C
••« DELICIOUS FLAVORS"JELL-0 2 Pv9,llc
DEL MONTE

SPINACH N««'3C
DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVES -

PEACHES NY.? 15C
DEL MONTE—SOLID PACK

TOMATOES I',.1 8C
DEL MONTE

APRICOTS "-£ 171°
DEL MONTE

FRUITS SALAD NC .14C
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE Neea.2 |2le
DEL MONTE. REDSALMON *&' isc
ASSORTED

HEINZ SOUPS
HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP——
HEINZ—T.IDFR OR WHITE

VINEGAR 9».rt « J-C
battle * 9

'Finest Quality
CUDAHY'S FANCY EASTERN SUGAH-CUREO SKINNED

HAMS SHANK END
"• • ™ '» • ••• ^BF BUTT END. lb.-25c

FANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FED "I

STEAKS
Ib.

Ib.

19
BOILING BEEF u,10C
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF 15C
IASTEHN GRAIN.FED Bo3siPORK LOIN 8" A!o oocBlade or 9QC 

Loin End Ib. £9

SUNNYFIELD OR HORMEL'S DAIRY BRAND

SLICED BACON *£ 19?
ARMOUR'8

SHORTENING J,1U2C
CUDAHY'S EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

BACON RT- ,.37C
FANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FID "MANDW IIEF

R O A S T S pot ROAST
Rl ° "OAST -Ib.-Hc; — RUMP HPAST .Ib.-Mc; — CENTER CUT CHUCK -lb,-1?i 

SBNUINE 1935 SPRING BAIY MILK

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST••• ̂ mk • if • mjttP , . FINECT QUALITY

14

A&P FOOD STORES
1J3l9''SARTOm AVENUE. TORRANCE

Read Our Wuit A4i!

With the corriptetlon of Sepulveda boulevard schedule 
to be opened soon, lorc^l motorists will be using this tunne 
through the" Santa Monica mountains- as a new direct rout 
from Torrance to San Fernando and San Joaquin valle 
points without the necessity of bucking the heavy traffi 
in Hollywood.

The tunnel was built several years ago, but was o 
little use because the approaches to it were not improve

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

By Raymond Davis

Football season started 
with an extra loud bang for.t 
Ti.rr»,nce Tartu.  of 1936 
they defeated the Phlneas 
Dins High Suhool football tea 
of Wilmlngton 7-6 last Friday 
Wood Field. The Tartars foug 
their way down the field t 
first score of the game In le 
than four minutes after   the Kiel 

The touchdown and a bcai 
tlful conversion were miidc 1 
Jack JaVens. veteran right hal 
back. .

The finish of' the first quart 
and first half wo.s about an eciua 
battle with very little head- 
tor either team.

In the latter part of the thii 
quarter, the Banning boys punte 
The punt was . received 
fumbled within a few yards 
the. goal, with a Dunning   i 
recovering the fumble, for 
second, score. _Thc conversion ' 
blocked, leaving: the: Tartars « 
one nunc-too-illuBtllous pi 
ahead of Banning. Although tl 
game ended with neither 
acquiring, any more points, 
Tfhrtars were Jtn jmy dirt \yhe 
the "Kn;il" whistle was blown.

Thursday morning, Soptembe 
19, 1935, was the scene of a 
rally held in the gym for th 
purpose: of arousing some cnth 
lasm for Friday's game. Loui 
Zampcrini opened the rally an 
introduced Coach B. J. Donahui 
wh.o explained to the school th 
conditions of the football s 
a'a compared to other school t< 
lo the Marino League and 
the Tartars chance for artothe 
championship.

Songs were led by Mildred Hlg 
gins and 1'cggy Wood, while Jai 
Mpor, one of lout year's yell lead 
efSTTiSniiiT school yells. JuclT'l 
leading yells with no asslstanc 
so far this year and Is dului 
splendidly. ,+

A ni>\v municipal and Hchoi 
udltorium hus been proposed fo 

Toirance. This, of course, is o 
great Interest tu the school be 
cause it has been necessary t

10 file gym for that purpose.
With u new auditorium, draniii 

lea classes could be funned am 
playu pivsented to the public; ui 
operu and several music festival 
could be given by the Mndrliruli 
Society, and suitable aud calls 
could lie held.

To the citizens of Torranee tin 
new auditorium^ would be of grea 
value. National holidays cuuli 
be celebrated by a inuutlng li 
this place; the Toa-ruiice Munici 
pal Hand would have a much 
better ' place to practice as wo 
us a place tu present concert 
Cunipalgns, such as Health weel 
Fire rreveiitiun week, and lied 
l-rotis Aid, could in: properly i 
ducted. All in all, Torrance would 
bu receiving a civic auditorium 
which will further beautify and 
build up the city. The federal 
government i.s supplying half the 
cost of building uml the other 
half will unly call Hum threu to 
ten centM out of every taxpayer 
monthly, budget. There will I 
work for the many unemployed at 
Torrance, a new civic center 
the people and building that * 
be a pride and joy fur every u 
Kuinumbcr thut election, Scpte 
ber ^'7, 11135.

Another Innovation hus. tiikun 
pluci: at 11 ic high school. Thin eoii- 
Hlsln in a new type uf hall PUHH. 
It la liiilvanlzud illse and has Hie 
Uucln-r's nuiiic titampcd U n It. Tim 
pajia i« very consplcloUH and can't 
be slipped In the pocket.

This l« a i-onrsc of much re 
lief (o the teachers, us" It cntulld 
much leas work. Hall passim no 
IUIIBCI- huvo to lie nuulc nut and 
unly one uluiieiit at a timr tun be 
ubeent Il'uin (he ruolll.

Air Motor Run* Toy Plain 
MOHL'OW. U'.I'.) A ilylnii «|r- 

pluue tuvdel, ulth a lhrrc-c> Under 
muitlou engine worklnii mi cun- 

icd "air him bevii cuuatructed 
Andrej KiuiiMij. u (li-yuur-uld 

plauc luoilcl Ucalguci'.

Big Specials 
Offered At 
Van de Kamp's

Opening: their fall merehandlsin 
program, Van d$' Kamp's Hollai 
Dutch Bakers afe featuring son 
outstanding specials this week-en 
In the store in Torrance-at 132 
Sartorl. . Mrs. Dorothy Shermo 
today announced that thci 
npecials will consist ot D6uB>inu 

Thursday only, and for thre 
days beginning: Thursday, Krone 
nutter Rolls and White Mountal 
Cake.

Our French Butter Rolls areth 
IK\ popular Item In the entii 

variety of rolls, iliat we bake fres
very day," said Airs. ( Shcrman 

"These rolls are of the layeri 
type and are moat appropriate t> 
any 'meal or occasion. Those wl 
have never tried these rolls hefoi

ill enjoy a real treat and w:
i cspeclairy pleased if they sen
em warmed sllshtly.
"Also our White Mountain Cak 

deserves the demand which 
quality has created. Tliix Is 
unusually ^larpc cake. U makes i 
nost gorgeous "appearance. Hnl 
may be obtained alsu, at a con 
alterable xuving; for three days.

"Doughnuts, offered 1'or one day 
only at a reduced price, are on 
of the featured products in tli 
Van de Kamp assortment. They 
are made of the finest materials 
are browned In pure, sweet vege 
table shortenliifr. As with mau; 
ther bakery products they ai-i 

enjoyed niost'whc'n they arc serv- 
d warm."
The immaculate bluc-und«vhiti 

tore which Van de Kamp's lmv< 
nuintalned during the last year 
n Torrance Is cnjoyine a splendl 
latronage Horn residents in the 

city and surrounding communl-
Rcaders are urged to tak 

advantage of the wide variety o
lautifully baked products ob 

alimble «t the Imkery, and there- 
 ffcct a reui saviiiK* anil so 
their familio.s the lilgl- 

uality baked goods.

jomita Pastor 
leaigns Charge

v. Clayton U Montgomery, 
has been pastor of the Com- 

lUnlty Presbyterian church at 
ilta for the past four and 

lie-half years, will sever his con- 
'ction \yith the "congregation on 

November 1. " Hev. Montgomery 
pccts to move to Long lieach 

fter that date. At the present 
mo, no' arrangements have been 
lade to fill the pulpit after his 
parturc, but a call will prob- 

)ly bu extended alter Nuvoiu-

Widow Spider No Qddity 
MOBBIU.Y, . M». A ncwspiipiii- 

Hpluyuil a hlack willow .spliliu- 
r the Iwiiuflt of uurloiiH pUHHiil-H- 
. The i-xlulilt linuiKlit a flood 
exlilbitors and the wlltur culled 

halt when 35 ol the In.seclH hail 
ten produced.

N«vadani Go Back To Farm 
L'AKSOX CITY, Nuv. A luuMy 
-tln--lmiil iniivouiciit In Ni'vniln 
Indifuti-il in a ivport (if Hay O 

iili'.v, sin-vi-yur 1,-i-ni'nil and ,st,-it< 
nd ri'slHtiM-, win. iiolnti'd out an 
m-a.se of liusiiift,.s IIIIH lin-n 
L-ordi'ii by liis nfficc.

THURSPAY, 3BPTBMBBR 20, I93fi,

Rare Bulb Grows Swiftly 
<'I,'IIA, Mil. Uioul KurdcncrH 

o liiH'll watching uilh IntrrcHt 
Ki-uwlh uf a rare lml|>. a 

uvlun dai'l'iidll, thiit ('. .\l. (iliiH- 
n.i-i'lvt-d rrnm a filrinl In Watih- 
lun. In U days It gn'W jo 

thus.

Fiv» TamntoBi In Ona
UTICA. N. V. (U.l'.) (iitrodui'-

the i|iilntiiplu*n uf Little l-'nll»
flvi) ripe' tuniutuuu whlclr KI-UW
(fulliur Ictiui u Hlnglu Mtvui. Tin-

latu 'lUllllH |(K-» by m-i-|<lrllt in

Hano'i Hoof Yields toit Ring 
WfcJHT IUITI,AM>. MUCH. <U.l',)' 
\lfi-ed Juhuaou lunt IIIB wcUiUiVB 
I two ycura a:;o ou Ills r»rm. 
; t>vli lilted up J. furiu lioi'ie'b 
t HUd luunil (lit itu£ urouaU u

The spotlight is 
turned on these
EXCITING SPECIALS
From their 250 varieties, Van de Kamp's have selected some 
particularly popular products for featuring at exceptionally- 
attractive prices! Sensational values that offer worthwhile 
savings! Visit Van de Kamp's enjoy finest-quality pleas 
ing prices! Store in the Quality Super Market, 1325 Sartori.

On Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Only-Sept. 26,27,28

Made with lots 
of butter V . . .

BUT

DOZENBaked m individual cup-cake tins, these 
flaky, layered Rolls meet the demands of 
any meal or occasion. You'll like them 
especially for the pronounced flavor of sweet 
creamery butter. The regular everyday 
price is 24c a dozen!

White Mountain Cake
49

Half, 25c. Great in size, value and 
flavor appeal! Two Angel Food 
layers with a delicious lemon juice 
filling-, and white icing that con 
tains coconut. Regularly, 59e

As Featured on the billboards . ... .
MILK BREAD ... . lOc
The only liquid content of this superb loaf is 100% fresh 
full-cream milk! Toasts beautifully. Has a most appetizing 
flavor. White or wheat.

Thursday only!
DOUGHNUTS
Sugared or »lam! ^Iways exciting news! 
This outntandmg special is frankly intend 
ed to acquaint more newcomers with the 
genuine goodness of Vaif de Kajnp's 
Doughnuts. Made with freshjy churned 
buttermilk, f resji eggs and cake f lour. 
Browned in vegetable shortening. Regular 
everyday price is, 25e a dozen.


